Directions to Fabens Park
From the East:
From Route 2, get off at the Route 13 Huron-Norwalk exit. Proceed north to Bogart Road. Make a left
on to Bogart Rd. and go two blocks west to Center St. Make a right on to Center St. Go two blocks north
to Adams Ave. Make a left on to Adams Ave and follow into Fabens Park.
From the West:
From Route 2, continue until you pass the Rye Beach Road Exit. Immediately following the Rye Beach
Rd. Exit, you will get off the highway at the next exit. Get into the far right lane. This is the
Huron/Route 6 Exit. The exit will go over Route 2 into downtown. Fabens Park is on your right as you
descend down the hill off of Route 2. At the bottom of the hill slow down and make a right into the park.
The entrance is immediately following the hill and directly off the highway so please be careful.
From the South:
From Route 250 in Norwalk/Milan, take Route 250 North to Route 13. This is the intersection just outside
of Milan at the traffic light with a Fire Station on your right. Make that right and follow Route 13 for
approximately 7 miles. You will cross over both the Ohio Turnpike and Route 2. Once you cross Route 2,
you will soon be in Huron. Slow your speed to 35 mph. Follow Route 13/Mudbrook Rd. into town. You
will approach a divided highway. At the light at the divided highway, at the BP gas station, you will make
a left. You will make your first right, just past “First Federal Savings of Lorain” onto Williams St. Take
Williams St. to Lake Erie (3 blocks). Williams St. dead ends into Wall St. Make a right onto Wall St.
Parks and Recreation Administrative Offices are on your right.
If you need to map the route use the intersection of Adams & Taylor Avenues, Huron, OH 44839 as
your destination.

